
BIII,l"t,odueed 

SHRI S. C. SAMANTA :  I introduce 
the Bill. 

GIFT TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

'Amendme"t of • ."tlo". 22. 23, elc.) 

SHRI S. C. SAMANTA (TamJuk): I 
move for leave to introduce a Bill further 
to amend the Gift Tax Act, 19'8. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : The ques-
tioo is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill further 10 amend the Gift Tax 
Act, 19'8." 

Tlte motio" was adopted. 

SHRI S. C. SAMANTA: I introduce 
the Bill. 

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

(/II'e,tlo" of lie" .ectll)" 43 B and 
Ame"dmellt of sectfon. 
224.237. etc.) 

SHRI S. C. SAMANTA (Tamluk): I 
mnve for leave to iotroduce a Bill further to 
amend the Compaoies Act, 1956. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The quos· 
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to introouce 
a Bill furthn-to amend the Companies 
Act, 1956." 

Tit. motloll was adopted. 

.. , S.HRI S. C. SAMANTA :  I introduce 
the Bill 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL· 

(Amendmellt of a,tlcle. 3JO II1Id 332) 

SHRI SURAl BHAN (Ambala): 
move for leave to introduce a Bill further to 
ameod the Constitution of lodia. 

a Bill further to amead the CoDStitution 
of India." 

7"'e motlD" was tIIlopted. 
SHRI SURAJ BHAN: I introduce the 

Bill. 

1505 lin. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-Contd. 

(Amend_III olllrt;eles 321111d 226) by 
Sit,; Tenll.ti ViswtUllllltam 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : We shall 
take up ·further consideration of the Bill 
moved by Shri Tenneti Viswanatham 00 tbe 
19th Deoember, 1969. Ooe hour was allotted 
and 33'mioutes bad ~ takell. 27 minutes 
are left. Shri. NarayaDS Rao wa. on hiJ 
legs ; he il now absent. Shri lCuote. 

SHRI DAITATRAYAKUNTB (Kolaba): 
This is a very simple Bill ... 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI 
(Hapur) : If it is simple, then why speak on 
It? 

SHRI DAITATRAYA KUNTE : It 
may be a simple Bill but there· are certain 
tbiJ18S which have to be musht to the 
notice of Members like my h ~  friend. It 
is a ~ Bill and th ~  is no compJic.tion 
involved. All the same, if the Constitution 
were not so amended, the litigant would 
unfortunately suffer, as has happened as a 
reauJt of the recent decision of tbe Supreme 
Court .iven in the year 1968. You will find 
from the Statement of Objects aod Reasons 
that tbere also it was a majority judgment, 
three judges supporting ooe stand and two 
judges suppor!ing the other stand wbich we 
are trying to take here. 

Tbis Bill seeks to modify articles 32 and 
226 of the Constitution io sucb a way that 
it should be possible for aoy litigant to get 
the advantage of these articles, wbere he has 
through some mistake not been able to take 
advantage of the provisions in time. After 
all, this. case where delay should be 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER The ques- excused. Thm.t is all that is beiR,sua_ed. 
tlon is : In the Limitatioll Act, we hove provisions 

:: "'I'JJat leave be granted to Introdace where' fi:.r-Iltbper reaSbns dela:y···is excus.d 
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